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. Hut none in the State that carry such a complete line or snpe- -
rior straight and blended whiskies, old mountain apple and
peach brandies, California wines and grape brandies received

..- direct from vinlers and distillers. Fresh Export Beers, Ales 2U
Brewers of this country and

He Took His Owa Life.

The news of the sad ending of a
onct successful and highly popu'ir
to'a3co salesman for a lealing Win-t-- Mi

fi'io reachetl this city Wednes-
day. ; Mr. Junius B. Smith was Ion ml
dear! in Ids room at a hotel in Thotn-asvil- K

Ca., Tuesda3. He hal com-mitu- d

euiride by taain' a' large dose
of inorpJiiue,

Mr. StMiihs " appetite for strong
drink was his undoing. It lost him
his posiihm. early in February of this
ytar with' Bailey Bros., of Winston,
fr - wdMin lie had been traveling for
dve years or inore; . He was suSse-quentl- y

witli Hrnwn & 'Williamson,
also o' this city, for a lew weeks, and
at the time t his death bad jmt
started on the roai for the Sloit
Bitters Company, of Valdosta, Ga.
About three months 'ago his wife
separated from him hecau.--w of his
dissipatod habits. lie luul been
driitkin lieavily in Thomaavllle for

and Porter from the leading
Europe, . . . . ,
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E. Q. Newcomrifo;
J ADJOINING NATIONAL BANK, GKEKNSBORO, N. C.
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Vienna Cabinet Lager
jivoli Holbrau Export, Brewed byAnd T

Kobt. Portner

(IS

it

to

TO

business. Our line . is the largest

GUARANTEE!
us. is guaranteed and we propose to

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

HIGH ART CLOTHIERS.Better than ever before. "I
WM. YOUNG & CO , Aireuts

For Keidstille, N
s We are equipped lor spring 1897

between Richmond and Atlanta. . Everything is- - the latest and most fashion-
able laade. Our northern connections make it possiole for us to pat our Hoe
In Greensboro at 20 per cent less than other hou&s in the South ; not only
this, but our president, Mr. E. R. Fishblatc, superintends the designing and
building up of every garment that reaches our house,iFree sttviec on Long Distance "Phone No.

. - ,

I.

Brewing Co,

T. J. FUQUA, manager, f
Greensboro, N. C.

Better than ever before, i

89, connected with all local points

us and "we do. the rest."
- i

BE m
IP". mouldings,

laths and all kinds of building oca- -

specialty. All dressed lumber kiln
us for prices. '

, I ,1

& BAIN. UreuslMro,
Successors to Win. Liove.

Leaksville, Spray, Wentworlh, Keidsrille

BAINv
2()1 Iewis JSlrept. Greci!slHro, N. C- -

have had lono

lowest prices.

residence to the conimonest fotlagt

Carriages, and we arc riutuin
cannot alf rd to wail fur the

Harness.

If u want our goods telephone

UM
Mam

up or purcuase., ,

doors, .4ish, blinds, framing, shingles,
terial.
dried.

Heavy timber and factory bills a
Before placing your orders write

PITTS

We pay phone cliargps on messages frtin

w. c.
Contractor.

The Clasp cf tender Pali s aad the Ecstasy of
Lips Lcfiib Frooi'M&ea Modefty. -

Jim juids- - Senator T James iv; I
Stubbs is going - Id delivers. iecturtJ
about 'kissing.'8ay8 $he Durham Sub

What m the thunder does Jim
Stubbs know about kteshrg-- K VJia
he doesn't know about --ulation
wonld fill abook whht lie 'does kilo
about it wouldn't fttl a page of note
paper. 'Does any ou who knows the
Senator believe that bis bearded lips
have ever brushed the-- bone v --dew
from other lips as fresh as the dawn
wben; Aurora v (irst" steps , from . the
couch of Tilhonous t Does any one
believe that he can possibly have felt
tne rapture that thrills- - each vein as
molten) fire ; might pulsate' through
Aetna's breast of flame as lips touch
kindred lips and the vital spark of
love's sweet longing leaps from sou
to soul 'v.- , ; ;;

No, no, only ; long and : constant
inddlgeuce " in the sweet pranks of
oyv only varied experience wide as
wandering Zephyrs as he flits from
rose to violet, oo ruby1 lips of ntures
sweetest treasures,' can qualify 'anv
poetic soot to lecture on "kissing
Is Jim Stubbs willing to qualify on
oath that he lia4 had sueli exierience
Has he not left the fields of love's
dalliance, and the touch of longing
lute, : and the ruapsodw of apostro-
phised moonbeams; and the clasp o!
lender palms and the ecstasy of lips

'oath from maiden ' modesty these
many years for the arts of the caucus
and conflicts ot the hustings, and Vue
fiercer delight of the political conven
tion ? . And if so, what does he know
about kissing ? ;

Were be to give us treatise on
two pair or even a dissertation on
three of a kind, or the potency of
full house, we might with patience.
r e'en with profit, lend an attentive

ear to our friend from the land of the
bivalve and the hatne of the leaping
herring, but when he leaves bis ac
customed paths for those in which his
wandering feet cannot have roved for
many a weary year w ay tb Stnbha
ro to, and likewise come off the roof.

Tmhr JfcdlelaM.
Many such (Lr 64 the market. . Bo

tanic Blood Balm is a conscientiously
compounded medicine,; the result of
forty rears practice by an eminent
physician. It is the best blood puri
fier ever offered to the public, and is
guaranteed to core if given a fair
trial . ; Try it. for all akin and blood
liseases, including t catarrh and
ruruuisusui in its hui sw iuiuj, . une
bottle of it contains more curative and
building Hip virtue than a dozen of
any other kind. Price $1 per large
bottle. : ;w'- t

J HOW IT STANDS AT HOKE.
Our retail demand is snch that we

buy Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) in
gross lots. It sells well and givci
our customers entire satisfaction.
Our sales bave increased 500 percent

ithiB a few months. We attribute
its rapid sale to its size, price and
merit. We are selling four or five
bottles of it to one of any other prep-
aration of the kind. It baa failed in
no instance to give entire satisfaction.

Jabobs' Pharm act," Per Fred B. Palmer, M.' I).,
; r 1; ; AUaata, Ga

j
Deeds Recorded.

The following d eeds were record d
during the month of April :

Mintova Talley from Josie Bt r ie ;

John M. Hot kins from J. M. Eaton ;

Wm, Giles from W. J. Irvin ; II. JB4

Scott from David Harley ; John A.
Roberts from J. P. Wilson et als U.
B. Chance from Wm. Lindsey and
wife George Purrell from Kobtr;
Martin ;' James L. Callura from A. L.
Callum ; Ida ard well from C O.
McMicheal ; Anna White from II. L.
Scott and wife; J. II. Walker aad S,
W. Hubbard from John W. Walker
and wife; Jas. Strickland from Eli
H.: Price; R. and C. B. Pratt fioru
Piedmont Iand Co.; Thos. A. Moore
from Miss Lucy J. Moore ; R. A .
Fletcher from II. T. Martin ; Robt, D.
McAnally Imia S. W. Richardson ;
T. J. Roberts from John Moir and
wife ; N. G. Burton from J. II. Wall
;nd .wile; J W Bennett from Elixa
II. Thomas; John M. Gallaway from
V. M Knight and wife; Philip Coble

from VVT. S. Carter; J. II. Carter from
S. Johnston and wife.

How Find 11 Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with

and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours;
sediment or settling indicates a diseased

condition of the kidneys. - When orinr
linen, it is positive evidence oi

kidney trouble. - s Too frequeut desire to
urinate or pain in the back, is also con
incing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of order.
, what to no - , . ,

There is comfort in the knowledge so
expressed that Dr. Kilmer's, Swamp

the great kidney: remedy fulfils
wish in relieving pain in the back.

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of
urinary passage, it corrects inabil-

ity to hold uiine and scalding pain in
massing it, or bad effect following use of
iquor, wine or beer, and overcomes that

pleasant necessity of being compelled
get up many times during the night to

irinate. The mild and the extraordinary
of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realised.

stands the highest for : its wonderful
or tne most distresRins cases. If

need a medicine you should kave the
cola by druggists, once 506 and

For a sample bottle and pamphlet.
Sent free by. mail, mention Thk

itKVlKW and send your full postofSce
iress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghana-on.'- N;

Y. Th"fropriotors of this Daper
the genuineness.

,
, . IS Give TM .

tbe stomach and dtreativa rnn! mkM
food-diges-t, and puta atreng-t- b In ail parts

man. Tired ladles, whose cares seem
mountains will receive strenirth to mrfnrmduties, endure treat fatigue, and enjoyrjrthiug In life. This wonderful tonicat once and keeps tbe nerves,

muscles- - and digestive organs performlnflrproper work. If yoa are ran down anda constractinir tonic take Dr. Davids'ana iron ionic Hitters, Price, $1.0
bottle; bottles for S3.00..

TltM-- : 9 - " ' 1 la ra

Recnemuer . you ean get The Review!
Atlanta Gonstitut'on both t whiil j
for $1.23.

How Doctors Protect Themselves Front Ceo-Ulo- us

Dlsesses.

Doctors rarely catch conagiou-disease- s.

Almost everybody know-this- ,

but few know bow they escape
Many believe, that the doctor has
some charm or antiseptic which pro-
tects him. . Dr. Hartman lately madf
the truth of this matter public, that
all might realize its benefit. 1 7 i

Contagions diseases are conveyed,
by minute organisms known as dis-
ease germs. These germs find theii
entrance into the system through the
mucous membrane. . If the mucou s
membrane is healthy, they cannot get
into the system. If the mucous mem-
brane is affected by catarrh the germs
find easy aecess. Catarrhal secretions
furnish exactly the material i upon
which they thrive and multiply. To
.et rid of the c tarrh and thus pre-
serve 1 he mucous membrane healthy,
is the only wav ; to be saf from con
tagious diseases. Ttiis explains'why
it is ;haf imej peupleVat h Bieases
easier thaii "f others.,! . .Every e i

exposed just t he atne. ?t every
one, i cwever. la is a. victim to con-
tagious diseases. ..A disease germ
can not enter "the sj-.-jle-

ui .through
perfectly Jiealtfiy liiucous membrane4.
Doctors know this, and tliere'ore
gnard iigainst it..'" This is all these
cret thrre is uYnnxt it. ,..

" ;
The best cure or preventive known

to the medical profession up to dale
for catarrh m all its condit on is Pe
ruana.'; During the uncertain weather
of spring-tirn- ej it is an unnecessary
nazard lor any one to neglect to guar
himself lpt:u taking disease, by taking
Fe-ru-n- a.

Send fur free catarrh book. Ad-
dress the IV ru.ua Drug Manu'actur- -
ing Co- - Columbii. Oliio.

A Pretty fWme Weddiat.

At aa early hour on last Wednes
day morning Miss Ida C. Lewis', of
Chatham, and Mr. Charles D. McEw'en,
of Richmond, were happily united in
marriage at the home of the bride on
South Main street. .

The ceremony, was ,. performed in
tbe presence of a number of relatives
and friends by Rav. J. B. Winu, as
sisted by Rev. G. W. Belk.

The whole company then repaired
to the'station, where the happy cou
ple boarded the north-boun- d train or
Washington and other northern cities.
We cordially extend best wishes for
their future bappines. Pittsylvania
Tribune. -

tThe bride Is well-know- n in lleids- -

ville.j

TIM True Roe-d-j .
W. M. lupine, editor Tiskilwa.

I1L, "Chiersais;. -- W.wcnt keep
house without Dr. King New Dis
covery ftr-- tonsu mpt in,; coughs and
colds..'; : Ex;criroented with mah
o h frs, bui net er got the true remedy
until we uc Dr. King s rsew Disco- -

ery. 2o t.ier reme1y can lake - its
place in our home, ava it we have a
ce tain ani sure cure for coughs,
Olds, whtMiping cough, etc. ' It is
idle to experiment with ottu.r reiie- -
dies, even if they are urged on you as
just as goo 1 as Dr. King's New Dis
covery. They are not as good, be--
cause this remedy has a record ol
cures an Iwsides is cuarantecd. It
never fails to sitisfy. Trial bottles
free at A I eis and Sa; drugstores.

Marriage Uceases.

marriage licenses were
issued du rig April:

WHITES :
Benton Iv-bert- s and Sallic (iarrttt.

Lindsey F. Berry and Ida F. Berry,
1 iou Id i ii 'Mt George aud Mary Lee
K'dHrrtson. "

COLORED.
rch Ddlaid and Minnie IlamltOj

Jsmes Davis and Jennie Price, W.
li. Lawrence and Ida L.r Martin, II.
T. IiOtnax and Mary E. Settle, Jake
Aeal and Nancy Jones; Bnrrell
Sc.iles and J, E. Settle, Weldon
Barnes a:id Aggie Daniels.

IOO Reward S100.
The read .T3 of this paper will be

pleasetl to leatti that there is at least
one drcade I disease that 'science has
been able t cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only K)3itive care now known
to the medu-a- l fravernity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takea inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors' have so much
faith in its powers that they
offer one hit ulred dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.

; Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Tol-
edo, Ohio.

Sol I iy druggists. 75c. ,

M ill Pay Telephone Charge.
'Ihe f.j'lori . progressive Greensboro

firms, will piv telephone charges on all
message lo theui of a business na'ure
from Keidstille, LcaksiPe. Spray and
W'eiitworth and will give prompt atten-
tion to all orders by telephone.
' Guilford Lumber Company, dealers in

lumber and building material.
W. G. Mebane & Co., Wholesale Gro--J

cers. IJlerchants only.J
Fisbblate-Kat- z Rankin Co., clothiers

and furnishers.
: John B. Wright, dealer in musical in
tdruments.
. E. G. Newcombe, whiskies, brandies,
etc.

Cox. Ferree Dry Goods Company, .

- C. M. Vanstory & Co. Clothing. .

i Greensbero Seed & Plant Co.
Robert Portner Brewing Co.

. Pitts & Bain. Lumber, etc.
Pomona Terra-Cott- a Co.
H. II. Carl land, Tailor.
Workman & Workman.
Pomona Mill Nurseries. a

'l'hmasW.lrufe,
W. F. Clegg A Bro..

' Cape Fes r Alfg. Co.
John AYoMiig,
M. G Newell.
J. II. Neese. ,

"

W. C. Bain, ' .

(irce:

CoULoi mills and all kind heavy buildings a specialty. 1

EVSOWTHS

igpAriy suit or pair of pants bought of
keep same in repair six monltis frooa

.EISH m NflVETIES.IN

And limited number of patterns-- which '

duplicates on the streets.

Our Stout
Iii men's isuits ''.av'o not boon ucgleotc l ;

.xjtsrieiA:e and can tjive best of references.

v
I

Celebrated for its great leavenin --

strength and healthfuincss. As sun--th-

food againht alum and all fori -
of adulteration common the rln ;

brands. ROYAL BAKING 1)V.
DEBCO. NEW YORK.

North. Carolina Pic.

"A Special from Washington mi
date of May 3. says: Se ' :t or
Pritchard ami Judge Ewart, of Noith
Carolina, called at the White Iloiiv
today in behal, of II. A. Gudgrr, of
that State, who is an applicant for
the Brazillian mission.

It has been definitely d(cnled that
National Committeeman J. E. 15od,
of the Tar IIcl State, will "he
appointed Solicitor for the Internal
Revenue Department, and his nou.i- -

nation is expected this week.
The President stated today tli.

further consular appointments as :i

rule, would be postponed until a ft e r
the adjournment of Congress.

rr Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Buck-le- n

& Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince yon of
their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective
in the cure of constipation and sick
headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved inval-
uable. , They arc guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action,
but by giving tone to! stomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Regular size, 25c per Itotlle. Sold at
Allen's and Sapp's drug stores,

- --We wiab. to caution all users of Simmons
Liver Regulator on a subject of the deep et
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver
Isara that customers are often deceived by
buying and taking aome medicine cf a
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
be bimmona laver Regulator. . e warn
you that unless the word Legulator is on
the package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or
ever has made Simmons Liver Regulator, or
anything called Simmons Liver Regulator,
but J. IL Zeilin A Co., and no medicine ma ie
by anyone else is the same?. Wealune can
put it up, and we cannot be responsible :f
other medicines represented aa the earn do
not help you as you are led to expect they
will. Bear thia fact well m mind, ifyou have
been in the habit of using a medicine vhi L

youaupposed to beFimmons Liver Regula-
tor, because the name was somewhat Lke
it, and the package did not have the word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
upon and have not been taking Simmons
Liver Regulator at alL The Regulator has
been favorably known for many years, and
KLwho use it know how necessary it is fur
Fever and Agu. Bilious fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders
arising from a Diseased Liver.

. We ask you to look for yourselves, and
see that Simmons Liver Regulator, which
you can readily distinguish by the Led Z
on wrapper, and by our name, is tha only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. II. ZEILIN & CO.

; Take
Simmon IAver ZZegrutaikr.

has demoDstrsted ten thoimand
y times that It is ilmoit iufeUibls

VVCTHfl'S

WFAXfTTS,
Irrsiralarltl and dersnftementii.
It ksa bcoomt th fdiut( remt-d-y

fr this claaa of troubles. It exerts
wonderfully healing, strengthen-la- g

aad aootbina inflaeace upon
tne Bnenatrnal orrtui. It curen

whlea" and falliur of the womb.
It stops Hooding and relieves sup- -

:rJ Sx r
Lr. m, --r V- - ?

traaad and painful menatrnatinn.
tor Ghana of lafa It la the rrtt
rnadlolno made.. It ia beneficial
tfortnf preRuancy, and helps to
bring cluldJ'ea Into homes barren
for years. It lnvifrorates, atirnu-t- a,

a'rengrthena tua whole "v- -
tern. Thia reroed Is offerfl

' to all afliicted woman. Why will
'any woman euBr another minute
.wttk certain relief within machf

, Wine of Cardui only costa fl.Oo per
bottis at your drug store.

' Tor mMc, in tat rnyuArlHij nu-cla- dirrc-Kon- a,

adMu, (4Mn iyfnptii. th -- . n.'
J. Ji Uitrii Vntur-tHtml,- " Ttu ( MitUtitutxja .Wi- -

acinS Ou., Chattanooga, Trim. -
ty. I. W. SMITH. Camden, S. C, savs:

. "my wife atS Winaol Ctrdul at home
' lor ts. .inj et tne worna and It entirely

"auras set.

tr ( i fcv.y-- rn.'i..r "! in. M'i.i .'i'.ii .'I hi., n.

r.
. '1 ;

".i.ui.vti a li.
. T- - ' 1

r ' j 1 O'
r I., ... ,

Utfrtfei (K..U.

-- 1 in I 1

kia4 Lit 14 t J tt ..."'

U'lans til ad e in a practical manner at

All ki lids of building, from the finest

Our Storeroom and Warehouse

j several days. lie left the following
leeter: , -

To theCoroner of Thomas counly.-f-- l
ar Sir: Y. will confer a favor by not

iuetiigatij g this case, as il is purely aiul
prt iuid;tatcd uiiit. with uo or.e ti
Llsoitf except myself. With regard and
best wUhee, I am truly yoars. )

;V.v f' "v.;.":- .i""- - ;i J. li. Smith, f

There was no inquest, and the tody
was sent to V'aldosta for burial. Mr.
Smith was lorn In Rockingham
county, N. C and was abont forty-fiv- e

years o'd.' He was mayor of
Kei lsville for several years, South-
ern Tobacco Journal.

" The People are Ceavlaced

Wlien they ; read the testimonials of
cures by Hood's Sarsapariita. They
are written by honest men and wo
men, and are plain, straightforward
statements of fact. The people have
confidence in Hood's Sarsaparilla
oecause they know it actually and
permanently cures, even when other
medicines fail.. -

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
Ui aih'l!. C... 1 1 I Ifiwi iuuu a outspsruis. XLasy
and yet efficient;

ACold Day to Bicyclists '

would be onexpected io July but in cur-
rent slang vt a cold day when we
dvn't have the best soJas. nhosDBaiea.
places, sherbets, ices, etc., in the market
at "The Crystal Emporium, where the
best of everything in the drug'line can be
found. It's a fad of mine to bur onl v
the best our eye!a phate, . especially for
bicyclists is tbe fiuest in the market.
try it and be convinced.. .

Yours for Bix.
Ii. Ii- - SArr, M. If..

Druggist, Reidsville, N C. :

j.. aawa m sfsa

BUCKLEN'd ARNICA SAL VK. I

The best- - salve in the world for cutst
bruises, sores, uleers, salt rheum, fever
sores teller, chapped hand 4. chilblain.
corns, and . all akio eruptions, and post- -
uve-.- cures pues, or no pay required. Ii
is snarauteel to enve Derfect satisri-ii.i- i
or money refunded. Price 25c per box.

r Sale by W; S. Allen and T. T.
Du-lley- , druiezisls. ;

Sulwcribe for The Review.

Minn
IUU:

licli Me!
The use of the aurcreon's knife is be

coming so general, resulting fatally
in such a large number of cases, aa to
occasion general alarm
' Mr. William Walpole, of Walsh town,
South Dakota, writes; "About
three years ago, there came - under
my left eye a little blotch about the

aize ox a small pea.
:K Itgre w rapidly.and- shooting pains ran

. ,in ereryv direction.
.'. ".I became alarmed

f?rlyj '.--.goo- a coctor, wno
( x pronounced it can--

I 'Ncer, and said that itr x .j'mtut be cut out.
This I wonld not
consent to, having
little faith in the

bidiacriminate use of the knife. Read-
ing of the many cures made by 8. S.
S., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
days, the cancer became irritated and
began to discharge. Thia after awhile
Ceased, leaving a small scab, which
finally dropped off, and only a healthy
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroyer had held full sway.

A Real Blood Remedy,
Cancer is in the blood and it ia folly

toexpect an operation to core it. S.S.3.
guaranteed purely vegetable) ia a real
remeay jor every , .
aisease of the biooa.
Books mailed free;
addresa Swift Spe-
cific. Co. Atlanta,
Ga.

W. F. CLEGG &BR0.
Wholesale

PRODUCE
And

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

364-36- 3 Main St Greensboro, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED.
CAR LOAD CA N-AD- Af WHITE STAR; J I

A Potatoes, l
Special Prices on 10

Barrel Lots.
YJ. F. CloQG Verb

We pay telephone cbarges on all
messages from Reidsville, Leaksville,
Wentworth and Spray. Call nsiiip.
.Low; distance 'plione JSqk 6S.

I J full t Buggies, Spring Wagons,
tl?m M "at that talk. ; You
mfcd to dry up bin come right alon;

Two Carloads Just in - .-
cheap as you wa.it il. Prices

se i uh whether you wish ' buy or
e IlltV.

will surprise you. Couve
not. Wo claim lo ki.:

: Ilespcetftil y,,..

M. G. NEWELL,
Suecessor U Newell fc Matthews. GreerilKiro, N, C, t

and
ham

S in t .

Kentucky Dew Whiskey. -
matared in wood.

a i k

DiMtilkll of careinlly selected grain
be leaJei of line fashion whuk'j,

r 1 hhuo htipeiior.

1 " .

Our Childrens Department
7s firf iii itself. Look at our window; we do not hesitate to quote prkes

lieouiuuititdeU by leadiug phyucians for

MEN'S "AND JOllUS' S01T3

will not " be hackncycil by seeing

and Slims
the styles are elegant and fit pet fee;

outlet we . must sell our line at a small

Every Boys' Suit.

hi for cush- -

CAP. HAT ANI) BALL,

t.e oielilifeia uirect or our uireutH at oisuuery prices. -- si- - .

4 en old, 8 years old, $3.50;
No cIjhjLo foi pckiug. Send mom--

so everyone can see what we are doing. Clothing merchants passing throughs
Greensboro wonder at the values we give,. ; We believe in-- a tremeudous out:toLey reiKiuued.

. OlMI onnrmi tpil us tnn ', e- - -

OLD KENTUCKY
20o W. Mttia bt.,

Try a Jugldirect from. oar Dibtillery ud

J. H. NEESE,

let at a small profit. To secure the
profit. -

Given Away; With

lioys, come while they last. Kvcry
s)eaks of our Hat Department as the
South. t i --' " ;

EMrW. R. Rankia will promptly
vicinity,-- :

C I

Ken luckj 'Dew .is
and for mellowness sua riehneiw of J.

- ' ; ; v

the el ub and sick room. Bay irom

12 years old, $4.50 per gallon., ti:. urine
with order, satisfaction guaranteed oi a

stainsnnritv rf onnna. Nr .- -j o j

DISTILLERY,
JUouisvule, Ky.
be convinced

-

often
Root,
sery

Dealer in all kinds ?f
.tieUuh9 and Granlta )

Monuments! m
Headstones, Tablets, Rub o

tic Monuments, vases, ffect
Chairs, Settees; t Markers, It

cores
Los Curbing and all kinds you
of Cemetery Work. I

$1.
est.

CALL , . j oth

UNDERSOLD ?
i

f
I id

- Creencboro, fJ. C. 'vnow
'

To
i he

T the
is
all

tbeir
need
Ukerry
per

and
ytar

hat inair traveling in the South
most perfectly appointed one in the,- --

rM , ,i ,. , , ,i n n

GIVE ME A

I WILL A OT BE
East Market Street, -

fill all orders' from Reidsville and

RAN;i&J GO

Frames, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mantels, Brackets, Veneered
Doors, Gill Work, Mouldings, Balusters, Stair p ' ' j

; Work, Inside Finish. ;

Gape Fear Manufacturing Gal
-- II ANDFACTCRKRS OP

Dealers in Rougl and. Dressed Lumber, Shingles, 'etaHarcl

AT THE;ET.Gh STORE.
?. ' - OFP McADOO HOTEL
REKNSBORO. 'JSTi C'.. ' , : , Long Distance !lhone 85,

Iompt and careful attention Ui al' nail nd telephone orders.

wood a Specialty. Estimates Furnished.

209 Lewis Streetf Grconoboro, IT. C.lie


